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last flar I rrportrd to t h i n  (iraup rrccbnt ~chiovnmnnt~r~ i n
t he  land and w11 anv~runmant, proqriam o f  rnelnrarch at lC)cl:IAT, Ona 
yaar 1s too a b r t  a period in which to rsv i sw further prcqr@om in 
t h l w  f ie ld .  However, I c¶a not b1S1ve in rhetoric, nor i n  qlvitrg 
you p l a t i t u & e ,  thcra are rusverthslrar ram rlgnificrnt daveloptrumtr 
In the ICRXSAT program that I canridar worthy of repart.  
ICRISAT believes that thk problam of rnvironwbntaf 
dfqradatron cannot be tacklad unlans the problam of hunger i r  
mlved. hua no soi l  conerrvation naaaures can Ir, ruccwrful 
unless they s u b s t a n t ~ a l l y  increaoe product i o n  per  uni t  area par 
unit t ~ m e .  The problem of land, soil, and water rawurca, tunaye- 
merit l e  l n t e r r e l a t a d  w i t h  the problem of incx&aeinq fwd production, 
and ~t i 8  ~mposaibla to separate the two. 
Mots prapared for the Soil Policy Meting organised SOy PAO/WEP 
a t  Roms from 23-28 February, 1981. 
Durina 19R0, r u f f  of the Paming Syltmw Fbsoarch Proqam, 
t h  work of which i r  r~ l evarr t  to envl .ro~~enm1 8tUIXlibs on land and 
roil,  rsviawad ths part 7 yeare' rrrearchsr criticrlly. A n t a t w  
* 
raprrt entitled "Pasmlny Syetsnr  Cbmpwnents for Selsctsd Arcas in 
1ndL1 c Evlbnce from 1CRISAT" has subwqurntly been prepamd. 
Copier of t h l r  raajmsart are now available, and maab&ra nay be 
Intrrsatxd in tha information 11 c o n t a i n s .  1 do not intend tu 
rummarit. t h  document. But ruffrccr it to nay tbt ,  fo r  &sp 
Vsttiuola, the broadhd and furrow mystam i r  ~ d r a l  for rduczng 
rrorion, cannerving malsture, Lncraaaing pruductron, and changing 
Cram aingla-to doutrle-cropping. 
 he main advantaga~ of the 
tymtem are that i t  : 
. provldee surface dr&~nager 
. concentrstes orqarllc mattar and fertilizer nn tlu plant zone; 
. reduces arozl cugmctlon An the p lant  tone; 
. i r  s u i t & l c  for supplemental watur appl~cat~on; 
. can k l a i d  out on a permrnsnt bassst 
. f a c i l r t a r e s  land preyaratLon d u r ~ n g  the dry season1 
. reduces the power and t l m a  requlrenwnts of agrrcultural 
operations r 
. anrkss poesible precise placawlnt of s e e d s / f a r t i l i z s r s  and 
f a c i l i t a t e s  in tarcu l t iva t ion  w r k r  and 
. incrclaaea yield and prof i tabi l i ty .  
Jk s requa) to t h i 8  ctlticrl study, w ham wnra a @tap 
futkhsr and %rrm up m action progrm, to b Xocatmd on r Lrrga 
uatershd on deep Vert~fmls in Madrk District, &out 25 kn from 
ICHISAT, The land k lonqe  tu I ~ n Y r n  af thq villag~ Trbb8nbr(~llo. 
They are a l l  earall farmre who uaa traditional dry fr-nq marhoda, 
M are plannxnq to t s a t *  avrlurrte, and introduce with their ctrllrbu- 
t s t t o n  the technoloqy breed on thr broadbad rnd furrow r y r t m ,  that 
of tha ICRISAT s i t @ ,  wkth th .dvantrc;pnr liwtad abova, nu& pc>titoiblm 
the production of 4-5 t&mr more per unit arna yrr uni t  ti-. Tha 
f a m t r ~  are intarcsatcsd tn t r r t i n q  the ryrcrtmm. XI they  f i n d  i t  
wultable, i t  i s  propaad that  a l l  of them In tha villrga wlll e h p t  
~ t .  The Department o f  Agriculture hns ryraed to part ic ipate  i n  tho 
program and to ex tend  the uue of the rystam to 100,000 hrctarss i n  
Medak Dlatrlct alone. I f  the axyarinwrnt ouccesde I t  h l r  the potantfa1 
to change soil and water conaatvation yractlceu over r few million 
hectares o f  deep* Vertl.sol6i In hdhra krrdarh, arid to bQ extended to 
other s tates  as well. 
Additional partlclpatlva studies on farmerr Ltcrlds on 
Al fr so la  i n  Aurupalle v i l l a g e ,  Hahbubnaqsr d i e t x i c t ,  an4 a t  Akola 
rn Eaaharashtra have been very ruccsrsful and f~rararr therr are 
convrnced of the ef ficicncy of the systnrm i n  reducing arorkon an4 
increasing production slgnrficantly, 
T)ra P~amfnq @at- Marcarch Proqrm hovsver, f o d  that 
xacoamr&d technlqw~o i n  usang thc brocrbd and furrow ryktbm on 
daap V a r t l r o l e  mra not nustable for Alfllvolr and wdlurm or shallow 
0 
Vartiroln, and have refined the tc~chmloqy far thcass sosla rcmrdsngly .  
T h  Prograa i r  alrn rsvlawinq l t a  concept@ and rtratogles for a 
dynanrfc and relevant rarearch program for the naxt 10 years. I! 1s 
rxpacted thrr rrvlsw wi l l  rsault In chanylny our rztrataglrs I n  the 
1L> x i a t  rerrerrch naedr i n  A f  rzca ,  partlrfiularly In the sahelian 
and Sudanirn zone$ of the  semi-arid traplco, lCRlSAT haa &greed U> 
rrrtablrrh r rsgzonal center st NI-y (Nlgcur) that will devaloy 
Uchnology r u ~ t a d  to the anvlronmantrr of the handy s ~ ~ r l s  (Errtraols) 
of h r t  A f  rlca.  'l?~ur sol 1 arrd water conriervat ion techlilqws ~ p e c t  f r c 
EO the land, oofl an9 climatic cnvlrorments of this ragion of Afrlca 
will be worked out. The t.rcrracfsrabsl~ty o f  the technuper w ~ f  1 be 
tsrted, on-farm, In the Wsst Afrlcan counttias. In tfils work ICRIShT's 
efforts will bs d ~ r s c t c d  to the d e v s l o p n t  of techniques that can 
rbduce erosion, improve the envuonnwnt  for crop growth, and lncrease 
tha Level o f  rrlnfed f~nalnq production slgnlficantly. 
During the last year alw,ICRISAT has attempted to ewtend i ts 
knowledga about environment laanagement to nat~onal  programs. 
A s m s i u m  on *hinvrrt+r lhmg.ksntm war held j o i n t l y  w i t h  
the Indian 10ILXon.l Acrd.rry of Sciencmr. Thir hlqhliqhtad the land 
and m i l  au~p+.1*1nt tachniqwln rmqutred to prawnt the k g r a d r t  fan 
of r n v i m m m n t s  and to improw, praduction. 
I n  a rncsnt a d d r e u  to r o l l  con#ervatlan trainee8 r t  t h e  
Central Soil ~ n d  Water Canoorvrtion h r a r r c h  and Tralninq I n # t i t u t r ,  
Whra Dun, t sa~phasieefi the need for & chancp i n  tha i r  outlook and 
philowphy: to onnura that pxoqrun. o f  mil  and water conr~xvatlon 
are rlalevcnt trcr, ftrrrraara' rsituatlonr, and to qiw tham 4 t ~ c h r w 1 ~ ) q y  
vhicti they can rdopt with mnthumiarm. 
WQ have d m v a i o ~ d  a coopaxsrtive proqram w i t h  the A i l  India 
Dryland progran for measurrny chrnqae In a o i l  aro#ron and water 
conscrvatlon and lncraarrncj yia lda .  Plsld work For tha program i r  
undertaken at f i v e  centers on Vartlamle, Irva canters on A l f i m I ~  and 
three canters on Alluvial solla. The rseu l ta  are reviewed and 
crrtrcally examined awry year,  I n  t h i s  way we hops to build up 
a series of data for practical application. 
Xt may not be out of placr to mention that tha Covsrnmsnt of 
India also has becaao much ooncarned w i t h  the anvironmental gxoblrz~s 
of the deterioration of land, the silting of reservoirs, an4 flaoding. 
It has created a separate Departwant of Environulnt.1 Cootdination 
and Policies resgonsibla directly to the Prim Mnfrter. Whn aha 
lnunched th World Congervation S t r a t a m  on 6 March 1680, tha !"rim 
Mlnlrtar of India in her rddrann highl i t f id  the need to p r o t e c t  the 
anvlronwlnt,, Sha daplarad the loae of  large forcmt areas over the 
I 
la8t 30 yeare, and nbncrvsd that hforsstatlon had rrsultsd i n  
and rrvar  b d n ,  Shc ~ t r s u s ~ d  the ~ m d  for mnw~rvatlon. 
Ttlars are many wolcom indrcat.~onrr that  the l n d i r n  rawrmnt 1 6  
lrcrcumlnq itlcreaainqly rwart of &a nest1 to pay qrmt  attention to  
land dewl lopnt .  Thug b t t e r  manassrwrrt of ~:uannnrrd areae ,  wakrshed 
nrrap,  drought-pronr rraas ,  d c a ~ r  t areas, e t r . ,  h a w  barn &opted 
mnayemnt. food for Work proqram are  nlso k l n g  increas ing ly  
orlsntad towards b o l l  and water consel v ~ t  lc>n and afforestation. 
m W s  o f  f l d  contrwl , ttbrouqt~ c l v r  1 ensrncerlng, are wasteful 
a d  i n e f f e c t t w ,  and that the problem of flooids must be tackled 
n t  t l u ~ r  source thrauqh p r o p r  watcbrshed manaqament . 
On a d i f f e r e n t  - but related - subject, 1 would like ta tnform 
you about progress and prtprrratlons for the 12th International Congress 
of Soil Science, to be held i n  New D e l h ~  from 8 to 16 February 1982. 
You may be interested to know that  tht? Congress theme is to 
be "Managing Soil Resources to Met the  Challenge to E(ankindn. It 
has hoYan rr?mmised t h a t ,  without thm propar nrmqemnt af mil  and 
water resources, the w r l d  1s r.hrcaatana% with d l  rar mnneqursnc3.a. 
The 12th C'onqrawg i n  pLanncsd to canptlaa Elm Plenrrimn and 
f i ve  Syraposia o n  a d ) ) e c t s  of r6ldvance t c ~  the main them*, The topica 
rrt tho Plerrar lc .~  are : 
. S o l 1  raaourr:sn of t h e  world) 
. S o r l u  of a r i d  rnnon; 
. .%i,fr uf sami-arid zanenr~ 
Sor lr  of the rlce-qrowinq humid troylcar 
Sol1 p o l  rulear ([INf.:I'-nuppjrted proyram) . 
Xt may b observed that w r l d  moil polioian form arr inqmrtant 
topkc for dltlcu~slor1. I have h e n  arlcourilged by !JNi:I1 and assured  of 
t h c ~ r  flupport, In t h l s  fJruqram. 
The f r v e  Symposia are r e l e v a n t  to : 
Vertlssolrr; 
Submcrgcd rlca wlls;  
Orqanlc manuring in the tropics and eubtropicrr 
Noneymbiotlc nrtroqon fixatiolrr 
Oesartlflcation (VNEP-supported program) 
All these top ics  are relevant to tha today's dircugsion. The 
subject of dsrcsrtification has bsdn specifically included on the raclor- 
wlndrtton of IMEV, We hop tha t  UNelYPkt, will errcouraqc many scionta s t a  
from ths dcrwloplnq and devalap@d world ta participate rn rht mnqxess, 
* 
and katwfit from I t r  wide-rsny~ng dc l ihra t ions .  
Plarrr (So not mraunddrotand m .  This I n  not an attempt to 
;~UL~lic:"lue the l:th ('orrqrc~ecr but I srsisunu! that thxs  Group w ~ l l  b
Intererrtad i t \  fnformtlon a b u t  xt and I would wlmnrr your advice 
and augqcsrtions corlcsrrilrrg t h i a  Congrees program, 
JSK r 88 
hbrurry 2 ,  1981 
